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It. Buckai.ew, lately returned from South .
America, where he acted as American minis-
ter, by appointment of Mr. Buchanan, and
where* he learned the lesson that in. union.,
there is strength, has/quietly reserved to hin&
selt four or five confidential votgs, and - thinks
that they may eke out for him a sufficient ma-
jority. ,

But if there is a great B at the head of the
roll, there are other B’s'in this hive including
Mr. Bifoicaeew. There are Mr. Bmh.ee and Mr.
BrouheaDj both of whom have an eye to the:
Senatorial honeycomb, for both have tasted of
it, and long to renew its pleasures.
Biai.Br, courage and consistency are primary
characteristics; and Mr.. BhoDHEAbi notwith-
standing his connectionwith Jefferson Davis,
is:entitled to high; consideration for -having
sternly aad steadily' resisted his influence.
Our ancient friend; J. Gi.ancx Joses, after
nearly four years’ hibernation near the person
of his gracious Majesty Francis Joseph of
Austria, comes back to Berks .with: a heart
warm and molting with love for his own coun-
try, and abounding with anxietyJo serve his
State in the Senate. There are qther candi-
dates less ostentatious, but equally- ambitious
and deserving." Ex-Postmaster General Judge,
Campbeu/ keeps a close and watchful eye
upon the animated struggle, andwill undoubt-
edly allow his friends to use his name it
thereby ho can servo the Democracy. Ex-
Mayor Yav-x, though-wholly averse to noto-
riety, and calm and subdued in his cosy
closet, has alreadybought his ticket in the lot-
tery, and awaits the result with modest dig-
nity; Mr. Yatfx has all the qualifications for;
the place, and it must not he charged that,
because he was a free-spiler only a tew years
ago, he is not now an honest oppositionDemo-
crat. It will be seen irom this hasty review
how many hearts and hopes-hang upon a ma-
jority of one in the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia in the forthcoming Senatorial election—-
wliat an important figure that one majority-
will make in history. We have written a

thousand paragraphs upon the importance of
'one vote in a great election, but theu those
were popular elections, and the memorable
citizen to whom we so frequently appealed
had no Senator in bis gripe, no great expecta-
tions to realize, and no mighty destinies to
serve. Suppose this majority of one should
dwindle into nothing—suppose some Demo-
crat should: take it into Bis head to vote for.
“ somebody else”—but we will hot pursue
this painful subject.

can extend, we shall deal with all such
schemes as- we ar« dealing now with Mr.Gros-
hev and his friends of the passengerrailways.

The Success of the Passaic.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1862,

THE WAR.
Wau.E it is undoubtedly the fajoi that intelli-

gence of the highest importance, giving us I

' tidings
either of a battle or of the flight of Loo, may be
almost hourly expected from General Burnside's
headquarters, it is equally a fact that muoh into-
rest attaches to the movements of “Stonewall’'
Jackson. As to his plans we have yet learned
nothing reliable, notwithstanding the reports of
deserters, captured staff officers, Rnd negroes. ;, Ac- -
cording to our despatches, his entire force, num-
bering about forty thousand men, including the

oorps of Central Hill, is somewhere'in tbevioinUy
of frontKoyal. In this position he evidently intends
to withdraw such a force from Burnside as to place
the latterin dangerof an attach from Lee; or, atany
rate, torender an advance of our army too hazardous
to be undertaken. Bnt in what precise direction
he bopes to accomplish this withdrawal, we are not
yet informed. He may throaten Harper’s Ferry,
where his pickets, in fact, have made their appear-
ance ; he may attempt a second invasionof Mary-
land, and one of his staff captured on Friday re-
ported that Stonewall Jackson would bo in Cum-
berland “ within twenty-feuf hoursor he may
endeavor to repeat the coup of getting in the rear
of pur army, either through Manassas or Chester
Gaps, in both of which, according to a lato rocon-
noissaneo, a rebel foroe was posted. The proba-
bilities are in favor of the last mentioned scheme.
Harper’s Ferry, if it were possible to retake it,
could not be retaken except by a prolonged siege,
for it isnow fully garrisoned, and whatever Jaok3on
does must be done quickly, to bo of any avail in
Lee’s behalf; As for another invasion of Maryland,
we have too high an opinion of the judgment of the
rebels, to imagine them capable of repeating thoir
exploit in that direction. Jackson’s grandobjectis
'to divide Burnside’s army, and to avert thedecisive
battle as long as possible. If he entertains any
other purpose it must be subsidiary to this. More
than this hepan hardly hope to accomplish. It is,

• therefore, probable that he will remain in
his position at Front Royal, hoping :by bis
menacing attitude, either to delay Burnside's
advance, or ft withdraw- from Burnside a force
greater than his own to keep him in Check. At
present he has most to gain by a policy of inaetivi-.
ij. He might make another dash into Maryland
which would yield him a bounteous harvest of
shoes, olothing, and provisions; but time is of in-
finitely greater value to the rebels than oom- .
missary stores; and they are extremely careful
to make no movement likely to bring about an en-
gagement unless the chance of success is immensely
in their favor. Wo do not think Sen, Burnside
wiii allow them such a ehance. All the gaps of
the Bue Ridge are well guarded, and there
is little prospect that the raid of August
lust to Manassas can be repeated. This provision,
in connection with the garrisoning of Harper’s
Ferry, and the cautious advance of our army, has
placed it out of Jackson’s power, we think, to in-
terrupt our line of communication. 11 is by no
means so oertain thathis owncan bekept unbroken,
for General Cox was reported on Saturday to be
Within a comparatively short distance of Staun-
ton. Instead 1 of being a detached corps, free to
operate in any desired direction, Jackson’s foroe is,
therefore,' in fact, Lee’s reserve, or, we should
rather gay; his sole reliance; and in the present criti-
cal situation of his army, with a retreat in contem-
plation, or perhapsnow in progress, it is extremely

- unlikely that his •' reliance” can be spared to make
raids or exploring expeditions at any greater dis-
tance from the main body than it is at present.

Rembrandt Peale

The Passenger Railways.
Mr. Hex nr Onoskey, the Socrotary of the

Board of Railway Presidents, gives usareason
for'the recent action-.of- the Board in his brief
communication which wc .publish this morn-
ing. If anything were necessary to convince
us' of the inexcusable injustice of the Railway
Presidents, it would be the explanation of Mr.
ChOskey. He has actualiy nothing to say
that will notlintor siiy the public opinion now
arrayed against the Board. In reply to our
statement of the great gains of several of the
companies, he says that other companies are
not so profitable, some of them, indeed, hardly
paying the current interest on the original in-
vestments. Then, again, as a solace to the
community, and, perhaps, as an evidence of
kindness ardcondescension on the part of the
Board, he tells us that twenty tickets may yet
be sold for one dollar, so that the public may
still be enabled to ride at the old rate offare.
. Wo can see nothing in these reasons of Mr.
Ceoskev to destroy the opinions we ex-

pressed a few ago, when discussing this sub-
ject. If there are any railway corporations
that do not pay a compensating interest on the
original investment, the fault is that of the
stockholders, and should not beremedied by
the public. Passenger railways were never
built merely to tax the public for their sup-
pert. They were established as a general con-
venience, as an easy and expeditious method
of local communication, as an improvement
upon the lumbering and dreary old stages, and
with a view towards consolidating aud im-
proving the city of Philadelphia, by shorten-
ing distance, and economizingtime and money..
When the first road was built it was an ex-
periment. Very soon it became a golden suc-
cess. Its stock advanced to an almost unpre-
cedented' figure 1. Experience and judgment
•would have.dictated the proper course to be
pursued in such a case. It was seen that the

_lU3tß3i3cjensLa.scfeat publie-conTenience, atid it
was evident that as a convenience it might be
followed to a reasonable extent. But this
would, not satisfy thg_ grgoAFpniify ana heed

.MffSKftn meltedby the pecuniary profits ofthe
new enterprise. Like the boy in the nursery,
fable, they had found a goose that laid golden
eggs, and instead of patiently, awaiting the
course of nature, they killed the bird to obtain
at once the auriferous treasure. The fable
repeats itsmoral; Mr..Cbosket piteously tells
the public that the goose is dead, and no more
eggs can be found, and in behalf of the foolish
owners of a once profitable investment ho toils
us that we must be taxed an unnecessary bur-
den, as an expiation of their;heedless folly.

We have no idea of submitting to any such
burden, and Mr. Secretary Oeoskex will
do the Board a kindness if he can succeed in
impressing that fact upon the minds of its
members. The owners of these unprofitable
railways rushed into the enterprise with an
unscrupulous avidity that history only pa-
rallels in its narrative of the “ South Sea
Bubble” and the Mississippi scheme of John
Law. It theserailroad managers complain of
the failure of their investment, let them re-
member the eager haste with which they en-
tered the speculation—the desperate means
they used to control the Legislature in
granting’ charters—and the audacity with
which they trafficked away their honor, their
money, their time, and their influence, to ob-
tain what they cow possess. We may repeat
the historian’s comments upon the “ South
Sea Babble,” partly because it anticipates
the opinions we express, but mrae particu-
larly that it may be read ' with : salutary
interest by Mr. Secretary Cboskey and his
board of presidents: “It was buoyed up by
nothing but the folly and rapaciousness of in-
dividuals, which became so blind and extrava-
gant that Blunt, with moderate talents, was
able to impose upon the whole nation.” These
railway, men sinned by their ayariciousness,
and ifnow they suffer, they can expect nothing
from the public hut joy over their penitence.
They cannot expect us to assume the burden
of a folly which wc protested against in the
beginning, and which we are ready to remedy
now; That remedy is this: If the Board of
Presidents are tired of their speculation, let
them turn the enterprise over to the city for
the sum originally invested, and a fair interest
upon the investment since thebeginning. The

Who. Shall be United States Senator! ci'y can run every railroad in our limits at
The Opposition politicians were in an three cents a passenger, and make a profitable

agony of fear at therumbr that their assumed revenue, or It can take the privilege into the
majority of one in the Legislature of this' market and sell it to the highest bidderj fm r
State might dwindle into an appSHihg mind- vaierenir. capitalists inSty, until they convinced themselves that they the cost ef tnese r.oaaa anA agree t 0 run them

were eutiroly safe, because no Democratwoui.l tee, regarding the enterpnse-

venture to vote except under the lash and die- as one of abundant profit.. -

venture to vote p
Not These are the facts, and by thus repeating

pains and penalties of excommunica- them we answer Mr. Secretary Cboskey. His

£s&sm«ksJBSS
jority, but tne dagger is j upon the poor this burden will
ia to drink the heart’s blood of all who con- poor, lor omy rrs to M

„ Voii 'rne laborer, or mechanic, or artisan,
template this . contumacious disaffection, fall. The °

dweffinr in the sub-
Takinc it for granted, therefore, that matters can live m a comfortable dwelling m the sub

ore to nroceed easDv and gracefully when the urban districts traversed -by Mr.-. Cboskey

it may be. well to look over the list of candi- and earn his bread nt the Navy Mr.

dates It is a brilliant galaxy, this same list, Croskey will take tan 1
,

. f
and the people are to be felicitated that there cents, and send him back m the morning for

are so rn»y distinguished aspirants for that the same sum. By that means he can live in

Sh Son. At the head of the column a pleasant, healthful country place, atreason-.*“sh
.

9
P

Tames Buchanan. His claims are able rent, and away from the noisy, unhealthy,

served his country faithfully in and overburdened city, escaping from the mala-

S-cfriTSSTpS lS to the ria and vice of alleys crowded
a *n nosteritv a splendid example ; the clear sunshine and the bracing air of the

pie and to posterity
BaSsed from Schuylkill river banks. It is an advantage

tbePmsffietcy Xost fitted for translation to ' like this that has made Philadelphia the Eden
me rresidency, annual, . •, : laboring man. It is an advantage like

SSwS i SSo univerLl in its andko g^eraUy
Hughes; But, as the contest is close, let us ( accepted, that J 1-g

; take thefirat. Mr.Reed belongs to the Ca- . Samt Giles, an a ?
„ CaosKEv'and

•ker school; -polished, polite, and learned. Ha may h° a 1
rc;nt. to a simple

inherits patriotism,-and his affection for the his friends to add twe
dgwLe.country is so distinctivethat-Jie would ’ railway laxe.but dis a to tooimuds

no nloro think of dividing the Union than o'f ,of liis fellow-ciiizens, to whom
f h d

sdnarating himself from thosewho have served ; cent, would he many addi iona oa■ amTsaved him- Ifthis accomplishedpublicist [it may be said that we invest thys

has one virtue more prominent than another, | more impoitancethan itreally .
it is his hereditary hatred of England, and his , think, however, that it is one o y

fonnfi horror of the enemies of his conn- j schemes now blossoming under t e ar
?r

Mr p w Hughes is a representative of | shadow of this fearful war, and o
ry '

ti,„ 'v* |

*

Hiß animosities are directed I ripen by the misfortunes or oppression of the
another school. His

them already too unfortunate and too much op-
ogainst

nf the Republic, and, notvith- i pressed poor. It must be crushed at once,
SOmewbat unpleasantfact that he ' and everything else like it that seems to take

standing !

Sou tbern army,he opposes advantage of the present crisis to plunder and
! £;3SS-wS^-nL 5

Mr. C«is,:; 6 And softras our humble influence

Moving On.

Wherever we look, we see the armies ofthe
Republic moving on to victory. In the East,
General Burnside has reorganized his great ,
army under great chiefs, and hereafter, the
destinies of the Army of the Potomac will be :

under the management of such men as Sum-
nkb, Hooker, Franklin, andSioEL. General
Dix is approaching Richmond from Suffolk,
General Foster is threading his way along
■^fj of North Carolina, and

Swamp. Hunter
materfal for a Tale of T wo Cities more thrilling
and interesting than any romance that hasyet proceeded from his pen. General-Botlee ,is anxious to reduce Peusacola andMobile to the decile quietude
;while Admiral ->guus are patiently

xo' rouse the echoes around Fort
Morgan. General Banks is preparing to entor
Texas, hoping soon to shake hands with Ge-
neral Grant at Vicksburg in congratulation
over the recovery of the trans-Mississippi ter-
ritory to the undisputed sway of the Union.
General-Roseceans is busily forging the bolt
which shall break the chains of East Tenues- '
see, and the flag of the Republic will soon
float once more over the brave mountaineers
who have suffered so much for their faith
and loyalty;

Everywhere moving on! From the North,
the-South, the East, and the West, the tides of
war are surging and flowing, towards the great
vortex into which treason must in the end be
engulfed . Everywhere a unity of purpose, a
proud self-denying patriotism, a gallantry that
has,survive ddefeats and chastisement,and ex-
cited the of the world, all moving
on! To victory and peace. Victorythat means
something. Not merely dead men, and the
roar, of cannon, and the flight of rebel armies,
and the hollow pomp that comes upon the un-
certain breath ot popular acclamation—for this
is but the glitter and pomp' and gloom, the
trappings and the suits—but a great truth that
will awaken the spirit of manhood everywhere,
redeeming the world, advancing our civiliza-
tion, attesting our right to the high name of
freemen we so proudly wear—something im-
mortal , and, sublime, making this generation
•illustrious through the ages. To this great
work, to the spirit of freedom, we have conse-
crated our country and our cause. The army
and the navy, the pulpit and the press, the
rich and the poor, the rulers and the ruled, the
represented and their representatives—what-
ever we have of power, pride, courage and de-
votion, all are in the contest, and moving on
towards a glorious consummation. ,

It is 1 something, after all, to have lived in J
an age like this, with the high privilege of fol-
lowing such & glorious crusade. Our children
Will bless our deeds and envy their perform-
ance, They Will bless us more joyfully if we
do not fail or growweary, or faint ontheroad-

'side before the end is gained.

The grandest triumph of art elicited during
the present war for the Union is announoed
in our. columns to-day. -.-The monster fifteen-
inch gun of the Monitor battery .gasaaie was
tested on Saturday, within the turret, and the
result was a most complete success, the dis-
charge being unattended with concussion or
smoke inside. In 1861 Captain Ekiosson’s
battery, the Monitor, appeared upon the'theatre
of war in Hampton roads, and. revolutionized
the.navies of the world. But the first Monitor, '
though more than a match for the lumbering
Merrimac, was still but the embodiment of a
crude idea. In the scientific, as in the soc.til
world,revolutions never go backward. In 1862
Captain Ericsson’s battery, the Passaic, ap-
pears before the world, to tbach the European
Powers a new lesson in the art of naval war-
fare and end their groping theories and expe-
riments. as was the original Idea,
this new development is equally grand, and.
fraught with equally Important results. The
massive Warrior, and the pompous Gloire,
both Samsons, have been, shorn of their
strength, and the Federal navy may now
aspire to rule the waves. But the idea Is not
yet wholly developed. There is yet room for
the fertile gonitis of our inventors to improve
upon it. Our navy is still in its transition
state, but the progress we have made, in our
efforts to make it the most,formidable in the
world, has been truly wonderful, and the na-
tion owes a heavy debt of gratitude to Captain
Ericsson, and those who have labored with
him in this department of art, which cannot
be repaid, but will rather be increased as the
future records of science are unfolded to its
gaze.,.::

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatches to v* The Press.”

WasSikotos, November 16,1883.
Capture ofa Ke3>el Mail Between Charles-

ton and Georgetown, S C.
, Ths Navy Department de-spatehes contain aa account
of a valuableadvice rendered by Acting Master’s Mate
Jams J. Bbsseli,, of the bark Btertlesu. He left Ball’s
Island on the Sth Instant in a urnfrit boat, with two con-
trabands well armed, for Jevay’a Landing, on the Pal-
metto river, South Carolina, for the purpose of Inter-
coptine the mail between Charleston and Georgetown..
He and bti friends secreted ' thetnselTser and watted for
thecarrier, who approached In a enlkyßnddenly coin-
ing From bis place of concealment, be commanded him to
belt, by the authority-of the Unlied States Government,
Two mail-begs were capturc-d The mail carrier nail he
was glad to be captured, asho had loßg boon wishing to
leave the place.: The party barely escaped tec rebel
pickets, and returned in Bafaty to the ship.

The Internal ReVehne Bureau.
The Commissionerof Internal Bevonue is macb an-

noyed ot the continual receipt of letters from assistant
aseeesors, deputy collectors, and others, asking infor-
mationregarding the business of their offices. Noat-
tention is psld to their tawdries; as applications for in-
formation concerning business should be made by subor-
dinate officials to their principals, and not to the Inter-
nal Bevenue. Bureau. . .

Rembrandt Peale, our townsman, who
died two years ago, at the advanced, age of
eighty-two, was the last survivor of the nume-
rous artists to whom—penalty of ; human
greatness!—Washington sat for portrait or
bust. lie was a more youth, at the tithe',
but was a fair draughtsman, under his tathpr’s
teaching, at the ago of eight. When the
father was painting Washington's portrait,
the son was also permitted to set up his easel
for the same purpose. The result was a por-
trait which holds rank, as a characteristic like-
ness, almost equal to that by Gilbert Stuart/
For many:years before his death, he had to
supply copies of this portrait to numerous
admirers of the Father of his Country, in al
parts lof the Union, and ' also in England,
Scotland, Germany, and Franco. By order
of his executors, Mr. Peale’s valuable collec-
tion of paintings,.oil, water color, and crayon
sketches,: engravings, autograph-book, and
manuscripts, will be sold by Thomas &

Sous—per Mr. Bell, literary and fine’ arts
auctioneer. The sale will come off to-morrow
forenoon, at the Academy ofFine Arts, Chest-
nut street, above Tenth, the Directors having
lent the hall for this purpose. To-day, the
whole collection will be on view, without any
charge for admission. The articles to be said
consist of engravings, chiefly • after modern
artist s,'- and a book of original tracings by
Wertmuller, whose portrait of Washington

; wqipßgraved for Invise’s biography of the
soldier-statesman. Next, a number of crayon
and other drawingsby Mr. Peale, and a small
original sketch of a mother and child.* Then,
a great many oil paintings by Mr. Peale, in-
cluding one by his father. These paintings
ate chiefly original, though two copies of
Rubens’ St. Cecilia claim especial attention.
They consist of all sorts ot' subjects, principally
portraits, among which are Mr. Peale’s truly
fac-simile copies of the portraits of Washing-
ton by Pise, Stuart, and Trumbull ; copies,
ofhis own Washington, ofhis father’s, and
other likenesses of the hero, in various cos-
tumes—senatorial, military, and civil. There
is also a noble, equestrian portrait, highly
finished for the purpose of being engraved,
though it never was. Moreover, the duplicate
ofRemeeandtPeale’s original, taken in 1795,
from which hepainted seventy-nine copies,now
widely distributed and highly esteemed in this
country and in Europe. The portrait of Mrs.
Washington, by Mr. I’kale’s father, is in this
sale. The autograph book contains letters
from Washington, Jefferson, Franklin, and
twenty-three other eminent Americans whose
names are historical. Mr.

a precious book
entitled “ Notes of the Painting Room,”

- being the experience of half a century, by Mr.
Peale himself', to the value and interest of
which those excellent artists, Thomas Sully;
and A. B. Durand, bear warmly approving
testimony. For our own part, if Mr. Peale
wrote as well as be spoke, the work must be
on acceptable addition to the literature of
Art. The writer of these lines did notknow
Mr. Peale until the artist was close on his
eightieth year, but it might bo said of him, as
cf Moses, “His eye was not dim, nor his
natural force abated.” His conversational
powers were great; his language copious
and forcible; his memory as accurate
as it was large; and his manner at
once easy and genial. Ilis recollections of
Washington were vivid, and he was wont to
speak, with the simple dignity of desert,of the

’ unanimity with which persons most intimate
with Washington had volunteered their fa-
vorable opinion of the accuracy and spirit
of the Peale portrait. Above all, Charles
Wilson Peale, to whom Washington had
repeatedly sat, candidly admitted that Ms son,
Rembrandt, had produced a better portrait
than himself or Stuart.

After the Rembrandt Peale sale,a few select
paintings, with drawings and engravings, the
private collection of a gentleman leaving Phi-
ladelphia, for whom they were painted by the
artist, will be sold. The following artists,
with others, are represented here : Rother-
mel, Birch, Church, Bonfieed, Russell,
Smith, Doughty, Kensett, Weber, Cropsev,
Boutelle, Core, Durand, Calcott, and
James Hamilton. Of course, there will be a
large concourse of connoisseurs, collectors,
artists, and auction-painters on this occasion.

The Passenger Railways.
Tothe Editor of The Press:

But : I noticed in your paper ot yesterday an article :
complaining of the action of the Board of Presidents of
the City,Passenger Railways in the proposed increased
price bl fare. The roads you came are doubtless doing
a good business, but there are others whose stock is
selling atfifty per cent, below the price actually paid in.
My object in writing is to state that the action of the
E, ard ol Presidents does not prevent the purchase of
tickets, twenty for onedollar, “good over anycityroad,”
asheretofore ; consequently, by the investment of that
amount the increased price of fare will be avoided.

Vourß, very truly, HRNBTT OSOSKBY,
Secretary of the Board of Presidents. (

Phila , Nov. 14,1862.

The Princeton Murder—Arrest of the

Arrest of Colonels Colbnrn and Daaue.
The Star of last evening says: “The mall brings in-

telligence to-day of the arrest of Ltenlenast,Colonels
L’ouiork and l)oare; members of the staff cf Qasorat
McOlellan, which took place at Trouton yesterday.
After due inquiry we ate satisfied that the act was caused
by the fact that'they accompanied General MoOlbli.an
from the front. They are not recognized here as tetng
members ofbis personal staff, who were ordered to as-
company him to Trenton. His technical personal staff
aresaid; in officialcircles, to be tas two aids, Lieutenant
Colonel fcwBETZER, and Lieutenant Colonel Euanb, or
his additional aid, A. A. G. Lieutenant Oolonel Colburn.

•‘Under this reading of his personal gtaff three or four
other officers are absent with him front the field without
otders to that effect. It is believed here that the writs
referred to above meant llttto more than - perimptorr or-
ders to the two officersin question to return at once to
their positions in the army.” ;•

Lieutenant Colonel Colburn;
Till gentleman reached this city (under arrest) yes-

terday forenoon, in obedience to orders to report at the
headquarters ol the army, we take it

Heintzieman and Wadsworth.
It is believed around us that the gallant and able

BKiNTZtEMAN Is about to be ofdored to the field. Gen-
Wadsworth is also to have a command In the army.

Arrival of Sick and Wounded.. ’

Two thousand sick and wonndod soldiers arrivedfrom
Warrenton to day.

General HeintxeJman.
GeneralHeihtv.ei.uan, commander of the defences at

Washington, arrived in this city to-day. The old hero
looks well* and appears to'be in flue spirits. The re-
port that,he will take the field at the head of an array is

-hailed with delight by every true;lover of his oountry.

.The nation boosts of no belter soldier than General
Hkiktzelman, and all look forward to him with hops
and confidence. .

Suspected Party.
ri T?Six6iiToif, Hov. 16—7 P. M.—Qeorgo W. Simona
alias Charles lewis, supposed murderer of James
Bowand, was arrested!at Mitlutana. 8oro«~-••—_—

yeirterday. ithdexaminatien of witnoasoa Baa eontinnod
all da;, and is .still progressing. ; lbs evidence, though
circmnttaaiiai, is very strong.

A blooSy shirt, chemicals for erasing blood stains,and
r.Epers of the deceased, were found in possession,of the
prisoner, Ho lies been falls' identified as the stranger

so mysteriously seen among ns for several weeks, and as
the man met several times in the vicinity of Mr. Bow-
and’s store on the evening ofthe murder. The proba-
bility is that be will he immediately committed for trial.
The excitement is intense; Zoara, <£o., . li.

Music in the :WE3T.-Mr. H. M. Higgins, of
Chicago, has published lately some musical gems.
The exquisite melody hud judicious arrangement
of parts are suoh as will,commend themselves to
all lovers of the truly beautiful and refined in art.

The Monitor Passaic
The success of the trial of the Passaic and hor arrnt-

ment creates the iivelkst satisfaction. It was feared'by
many that the trials to which she was KubjecbMbwouid
prove nnsuccessfnij bnt as they- have not* ©very.oho is
jojful that we will soon have another important addi-
tion to our naval power. It Is supposed she will bo
furnished by December 1. :

Good Success.-
[The bark Bestless, one of the vessels purchased by

Governor Mobgak, of New- York, nnder his brothcr-ln'
law’scontract, haß captured prizes amounting to many
times her value.

Promotion of Gen. Augur.
Brigadier General Anauu, of New Xark,was to-day

appointed a major general ofvolunteers.
Major General Fremont. \

After much imniry to day, we are forced to the con-
clusion that GeneralFremont is not to be made Military
Governor of the District and commander of defences at
Washington. A strong effort to that end hi,
dohbtless being just now made by unite a number of
leading and active politicians, who do not seem to mate
mnch headway in their undertaking.

Desertion in the Rebel Army.
A Lynchburg paper says the number of desertlous

from therebel army is startling, and.thnt they, are often
(he best class of soldiers.' It adds that the Confederate
Goverment is fully alive.to. the magnitude of the evil,
and is enfoicing the death penalty In of every
diserter.
,

... Exchanging Prisoners.
‘ General Sherburne, acting assistant adjutant general
on Gen. Wadbworth’B staff, left this city yesterday
afternoon, per steamer, for'Fortress Monroe, having in
Chargebetween 175 and SCO Seoesh prisoners-of-war to
be exchanged. . '.V

By order ofGeneral Wadsworth, they were aUper-
mitted to purchase such necessaries and comforid for
their own use as their several means would admit of.

We hear that severalof their late companions refused
to go South io be exchanged, preferringfo get their dis-
charge by taking the oath of allegiance to the United
States.,

Accidental Explosion.

OIJR GRAND ARMY IN'VIRGINIA,

Yesterday, •in accordance with custom, tho refuse
of the workshops ofthe District Armory—whioh is about
a fourth of a mile from Pennsylvania avenuein adireot.
lice, where fixed ammunition is prepared—teas destroyed
by fire on'be grounds beloßßi*«L,tQ_4haU!aildi3g. i

It happened that, some packages of cartridges were
among the refuse! andmpnseuueutly the qutpj**trmF~

l-^tharenTighb^o?
The cry at o»ce-5-S??ffir<’ ,iah‘liecKl ' that ■th ® boiW"

leg baAAio nlt upi and, for a time, there was apprahenßion
“of loss of life; bnt there was j nothing more oertafja.in—-
vclyed than the tsteusiye breaking of window glass by
the concession, both of the armory buildings and the
army hospital on the same public reservation.- The shock
was distinctly felt in Pennsylvania avenue, and several
paces of jdate glass were shattered.

Undsdaddy Attractive Sam or French Dry

Goods', Perfumery, &c .--The early and .particu-
lar attention of purchasers is requested to the un-
usually attractive assortment of. French, Italian,
German,and British drygoods,Parisperfumery,do ,

embracing about 800 lots of choice and desirable
fancy and staple articles in silks, worsteds,
woolens, and cottons, to be peremptorily sold
catalogue on four months’ credit. Commencing

this morning at 10 o’clock, to he continued Ml day

and part of the evening, without intermission, by
John B. Myers d Co., auctioneers, Nos. 232 and
234 Market street.

From the GuJf Sqnadron—Capture of-Va-
luabie Prizes.

The Navy Department received voiuminousdospatches
from (ho Golf to-dap, stating, among other things, that
the United States gunboat Sagamore, on the 28th, cap*
tured the English schooner Trion, of and from Nassau,
with a cargo oi one hundred bags of salt and miscellane-
ous articles.

On the 23d the same gunboat captured the English
schooner' Francis, of and from Nassau, with salt, pow-
der, gnus, etc. ■ •

The Unted States aohooner Bachel Seaman, on the
6th nit., captured off fcabine Pass the English schooner
Dart.'".'

The steamer Kensington recently captured the British
schooner Adventuress while attempting to run the
blockade off the coast of Texas.

More Naval Captures.
Tlis Naval Department has rectivedinformation of the

following captures, via: : .

By the U. S, gunboatSaginaw, of the British schoo-
nerTrier, from Nassau, loaded with salt, principally—on
the 26th nit. ‘

By the same vessel, the schooner Francis, loaded with
ealt, powder, gib, &c.,—on the 23d ultimo. 1

By the schooner Bachel Beamao, the English schooner
Dart, running the blockade off Sabine Pass—jn the BtS
uiiimo. .; V;.J

By the' steamer Kensington, tho British schooner Ad-
venturer, while running tbo blockade off the Texai
coast. .

Naval Gazette—Official Orders. '

James B Dsan, of Freedom, Me., hasbeen appoinfei
acting assistant surgeon in the navy, and ordered to th
ship Guard. . ■ -i: :

Acting Assistant Paymaster J. H, Booklet has beei
b. dered to the thip Guard. ...’• J

Acting Assistant Paymaster Jobkß.Hazi.eiok has
been ordered to the steamer J. 0, Kuhn. J

Capture of a Prize Schooner,
Lieut. Commander Haxteeh, of the United State!

steamer Connecticut, reportsto the'Navy Deparimanl
that, on the afternoon of the 30th of October, he captured
tie English schooner Bermuda, of Hatßau, about It
miles eastward of the Sabine river, and close to the land;
bhe was put under theoharge of a priae crew, and tUn
epatched toKey West.

Rules for Persons TraveUing Through
onr Lines to the South.

Jodgb Advocate's Offio*, Waseikoton, Hot. 16.-1
Applications having been made by ladies to go to thoi
friends and families in the South, notice is horeby giym
that all applicants mu3t make a written statement to this
efttee, verified by oath, between this date and tbe 16b
day of December next, setting forth— |~

First. The name, age, and residence of the applicant
Second. The date When she came within the military

lines of the United States, for what purpose, and when
she has since resided.

■Third. The place she-d6slraa-tn.noJo. and-tb-**" 1-4* 08®:

The persons to whom leave may be granted will he
sent with aauitable escort from ,Washington to the Unas
"gonaTeffects as shallfee aiiowbdto pass.

~

He person will be allovred to take more than onetrank

or package of female wearing apparel;' weighing' not

over one hundred pounds, and subject to Inspection;
and ary attempt or effort to smuggle.contraband pro-
perty wififorfeit the same, and subject the party to im-
piieorment during the war. Ij. E. TUBNEB,

Major and Judge Advocate. ,

Keveimc Tax on Moner Earned by Go-
vernment Officers.

WiaSTTEK a-A.MFA.IGtIST.

SUNDAY IN THE AMERICAN ARMY A!

joined and Ordered Throughout
the Service, Ac. •

Federal Advance into Arkansas.

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue has made the
following decision Inregard to the term “money earned”
by officers in the eervice of the Qovernmont--namely,:

Payments made to officers In tho service ofthe flovern-
mtnt py way of reimbursement for ootual expenses, of
whichan acoonnt is rendered, are not subject te a re-
duction ©f the three-per-cent tax ; but when the moneys

are received by snob officers by way of commutation,
and no aooount of actual expenses is rendered, the tax

must be assessed ujon the amount so received, .
'

FROM NASHVILLE.

Important to Drafted_Men—Substitutes to
be Furnished Immediately.

HarhisbbkO. Nov. 16—The following order has been
received, by Governor Curtin, from the Secretary of

’'re liis Exctllency A. O. Curtin, Governor of Penntyl-

gj";drafted men who; have been mastered Into the
service may furnish BabeUtatea within ten days from
this time, or at any time within ten days of the time of
mm ter. provided no additional expense Bhatl thereby be
occasioned to the Government in transportation, snh-
Bieteoee. or cloihing..

,

By order ef the tecretary of War;1 C. P. BACKING BAH,
Brigadier General and A. A. G.'

Peremptory Sales—Stocks andßead Estate,
to-morrow (Tuesday), at 12 o’clock at the Ex-
change, by order of Orphans’ Court executors,
trustees, and others. • .

Sale of furniture to-day, Twentieth street; the
valuable Paintings of the lateRembrandt Pealeare
now arranged for examination at the, Aoadomy of
Fine Arts.. Sale to-morrow at 11 o’oiook. : •

See Thomas & Sons’ advertiaments and cata-

logues—three sales.

From Louisville.
lonisYii-Ui, Nov. 16—Among the arrivals at the

Galt Hooae, to day,' were Major .General Schuyler Ha-
milton, and Brigadier Generals Bur bridge and A. ; J,
Smith, with their respective staffs; Hon. Horace May-

nard, and Barton Brownlow.
iheie iMno newe from the Sooth to-day.

From Fortress Monroe.

Fise Odd Wises, Brandies, &c—C. J. Wol-
bert, auctioneer, will hold a large sale of rare old
wines, brandies, whiskies, do , in demijohns and
cases, this morning at 11 o’olook, at No. 16 South
Sixth street, between Market and Chestnut streets,
to which the attention of gentlemen desirous of
■putohaeinglpure liquors of undoubtedreputation is
respectfully invited.

JokthKSS Monroe. Hov. 15—Yesterday alter

tbece were sold at public auotioD, at Hampton, two;
dred and eight Government horses aad eighteen/
The horses told at prices varying from one tot

dollare, and thernnlea from one to four dollars. /a
Beeently all the able bodted contraband* y u.

from here and Hampton and aent to Wesblrfand
TbOEO unable to labor were sent to Nowpotf ,
are new being removed to Oraney Island. / v

Sale of a Prize Schooner.
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Ariuy of the Potomac Reorganised—Hour Co-
lumns to advance under Sumner, Hooker,
Franklin, and Sigel, as Right, Centre, Leit,
and Reserve—Gen. Bnrnsiite’s Staff—Burn-
side and Sigel in Consultation, &c.
Headquarters of the Arm* of the Potomac, Nov.

15.—The followingorder was published to clay ;

Headquarters op the Auav of the Potomac,
Hbar WabrehtoS, Va, Nov. 14.

: UHNBBAL OBEKB NopISL
_ First The organiuation of a portion ofthis army into
three general.divisions is hereby announced.

Three grand division© will be formed and commanded'
asfollows :

.....

TheGTeosd and Ninth-Corps will form the right grand
division.isnd will be commanded by HM*r General EL
•Y. Sumner. '''. "'X: '-- . •. t 1"

The First and Sixth Corps wilt form the-left grand di-
vision, and will be commanded by Major General W. B.
-Franklin. '-l:

The Third-and Fifth OorpawlU form tha centre grand
division, aod’ will be commanded by Ma-or General
Joseph Booker.

: The Eleventh Corps, with, ouch other troeps as may
hereafter be assigned to it, will constitute a reserve force
under the command of Mojor General F. Sign!. :

■ Assignments of cavalry and further details will be an-
nounced in future orders.

, Second. In accordance with instructions from the War
Department, the commanders of these grand , divisions
will have power to decido such questions relating to the

-interior managementof their commands as are now for-
warded fo these headquarters for final action.

Major General Sigel will exercise all the powers in-re-
spect to his command above assigned, as the commander
of a grand division. Those cases which can only be do •

elded by the departments at Washisgton, they will for-
ward directly to those departments, without referonce-to
these headquarters.

All matters relating to the movements of troops, to-
gether with returns, reports, &c , will b» forwarded to
these headquarters eb-ususl.

.Third. The commanders of these grand divisions wilt
retain with them theta respective staffs.

Fourth ' The senior officers of the 2d, Sd, 6th and 6th
oorps will take command of these corps, and will forward
to these headquarters- a list of of offi-
cers to fill their staffs.

Fifth. Brig. Gen. 8,-Williams, A. A ft, is appointed
Inspector-General of the Adjutant General’s Department
in this army. Lieut. Col. James A. Hardee, A. D. 0.,
Acting Adjutant General, will act as Assistant Inspector
General in the same department. ' ■

Sixth. The heads of the various staff at
these headquarters, other than the Adjutant General’s

- Department, will remain ns heretofore unlit further or-
ders. ■ ■ ' . .

Seventh. Lieutenant Colonel Bichmatd, A. A. Gene-
ral, is announced asA. A. Generalat these headquu-tera.;

Eighth. AU orders conflicting with thisare hereby re-
minded.

By command of-Major General Burnside: -
' 8. WILLIAMS, A. A. G.

General Sigel.visited General Burnside at hia head-
quarters to-day.., : -sj,- ,

Antilerv Fig lit «ear Fayettevii lc—Narrow
Escape ol Gen. Sturgis, &c.

Warubstok, Va , November 15—Evening.—At about
t6n'o’clock this morning, while the Second division of
the Ninth corps,, under General Sturgis, were passing
from Sulphur Springs to Fayetteville,, at a point about
'four milesrrom the latter place, where o-sraall stream, a
branch ot the Rappahannock, crosses the road, and
leading through, a.deep gorge, a rebel battery opened
upon the column from anelevation on tho opposite bank
of(bo river.

The attack was sudden, and rapid firing ensued from a
twenty- pound gtrnand several of lighter calibre. [Captain
Eurck’Bi Pennsylvania battery,which wag" passingat the
time, was at once placed in position, and repiiod to tho
rebels. His ten-pounder rifle gnns soon convinced the
rebels that they had awakened the wrong passenger, as
his firing was accurate and powerfully effective.
[ The artillery duel lasted for more than two hours,
when the rebelß withdrew, with what loss is not yet
known.

The firing of tho rebels was, however, effectually-
silenced, end tho column continued Its mar. h to Fayette-
ville, whioh place it reached without farther molestation.

The casualties on our side are the loss of FirstLieut.
Mclivaine, of Dnrcfta’ battery, who was struck by a
shell while gallantly directing, the working of hla guis
He received a wound fa the abdomen, and anotherfrom
the game missile In hla arm. He cannot long survive.
Several ofthe men wero slightly wounded, hut hone se-
riously. Several horses were killed, and two wagons de-
stroyed by the enemy's shells.

■’ General Sturgis narrowly escaped death. A ricochet
Shot struck bis horse, and passed close to the'General’s
person. !

Yesterday four companies ofthe 6th New York caval-
ry, under the command ofLieutenant Colonel McYicker,
proceeded to Salem for the purpose of intercepting and
capturing tho party of Dichinson’s rebel cavalry which

. bes been hanging upon onr rear, capturing stragglers
and otherwise annoying ourforces, and which made the
recent raid upon HarkUaH, fa whioh they however made
their escape, and no armed rebels were found. Out
cavalry remained at Salem last night and -rotnrned-thfs
morning.

A number ofnnarmsd mounted men were found upon
the road, probably scouts of the rebels, although claim-
ing to be peaceful citizens. Having no orders to arrest
each persons, they were permitted to proceed. ’

SABBATH OBDIE OF FBESIDENT LINCOLN

WAsniKGTOK, Nov. 16.—Tho following generai order
’has-been issued respecting the observance of the Sab-
bath day in the army and navy: ~

: - Executive Maksiok,
■Washikotok, Not. 16,1862,

The President, commander-in-chief of the army and
navy, desires and enjoins the orderly observance of the
Sabbnlb by (be officersand menin the militaryand naval
service... ~ ■ •

The importance for man and beast of the prescribed
Weekly rest, the saertd rights of Christian soldiers and
sailors, ® becoming deference to the best sentiment of a
Christian people, and a due regard for the Divine Will,
demand ,that Sunday labor in the army and navy be re-
duced to the measure of strict necessity. The discipline
and character of the national foroos should hot Buffer,
nor the cause they defend be imperilled bythe profana-
tion ofthe ddy and name of the Host High. At this
time of public distress, adopting the words of Washing-
ton, in 1776, “ Men may fitd enough to do in the service
of God and their country withoutabandoning themselves
to vice and immorality.”

The first General Order Issued by the Father of fas
Country, aftor tbo Declaration of Independence, indi-
cates the spirit onwhich our institutions were founded
and should ever bo defended:

“ The Gtneralhopta and trusts thiil every officer and
man will endeavor to act as becomes a Christian sol-
dier defending the dearest rights and liberties of hsi
country ” ABKAHAM LINCOLN.

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.
PEMBERTON DISBANDS THE GUERILLAS.

Hernando Occupied—Cotton Coming Forward—
Negroes Sent to the Interior—Accidenton the
Mississippi River—Rebels FortifyingJaclr-
son—Another Fight at Lunik in’s Mills, Sec.
Cairo, Nov. 16.—A1l the partisan rangers who have

been pillaging-the country around Memphis have been
dish ended by Pomberton and attached to regiments.

Cotton is repotted tobe coming forward again in con-
siderable aaantltioa In eonaeauenceofthis movement.

Paaaengera from Helena, Ark,-, report that the town
of Hernando, Ark',' was occupied by tho Federate on
Monday.': ■ . ■' r . :

„

The people of Mlasiaaippi are said to be running their
megroea into the interior, leaving only aueh property aa
they cannot carry away. .

The Steamer Brigene, bound from' Cairo to Memphis,
Birnck a sunken wreck bn Wednesday night; oft Flam
Foirt Bend, and sank in fifteen feet of water. There
wete over one hundred persons aboard, fifteen of whom
wore drowned. They wero principally of the crew. - The
passengers remained on the wreck all night, and were
brought off onthe,next morning by the steamer Tigress,'

The boat was veined at 813,000, and is probably a to-
tal loss. She* wag; loaded with goods and stores; which
were badly damaged. ~;-i
- The rebels are said to be fortifying Jackson, Mias.

.
Large reinforcements are being brought there from

Aiken. It is believed that their entire army will fal
hack So that point before givingbattle.

...-^-fei^BMiejrs^Reportcd—Tj>e Position of
yesterday’s date, conSiiFlft«SV&»..:-
two of the homicides were of saloon-keeper*, wEo'rei-
■fnatd to soil lianor to soldiers; two soldiers wore killed,
cause tnknown ; and one negro was killed. The city
marshal was also assailed and badly beaten., _ - , ,

The Associated Eress correspondent telegraphed
yesterday that Sen1. Sill’s division moved ihi3 morningon
the Mnrfreesboro road. Gen OrittendenM'dlvistJn la at
Silver Springs, twelve miles from iebenon,' /

A part of Morgan’s lorca is at Lrfaoon, and a portion

came yei.bin two miles of .Gen. ..Crittenden’s
the supplies from the country for the eitj'are largely

increased the weather was wet'and like!/ io-conanue
*

She special despatches fre/Nashville for tho past

ypeet hays been almost abo!lr^™|*ahl?<
From/ 6*8^1

•' Fortress Mokroe,He/ B'—The8'— The XJhited States gua-
hcat Oonnecticnt baa arc/ from 'he Hnlf. Among her
passengers is Edmandf nknW> commissioner for'the
Government. The offi" "port 'hat the.entire coast of

T<*as is in the posse? of the Fode 'a! forces-

Postage”^?8 *0 »e Redeemed.
Frw York, Kf 0 ~ he Postmaster General has

given ord ora of Postage stamps which
have been nfcetiT'.-*
Gcu. Mc(/au “p*bi

®omiD'*~*0 Philadcl-

TilKtrrc^ Tfm^or I®'—G‘ )Ueri' KoClellaa
«nt -rh *MelPM* on Monday, as stated in the

re latlle btat authority for making

• / - The SherilTs Case. ’

/übo, Not. 15—The case of Ewing vs. Thotnp-i election for sheriff of Phdadelpbia.'camsstearin*, this morning, before’, tho Supreme Oonrt.mfeplainant did not appear, and the court made anTouashing the ;wrtt of certforori ' Snbafaaenrtyr
Swing’s cotmel appeared;; and ■ showed thatthey/bwn detained several houta by an aooident on the*oad. The: court then set aside the order atmhlogf. Writ, and restored the; case to the list. It trill be'SWd by the counsel on Monday morningnext./

/, - The Sale of Gold.
' : Nbw Tork* I7ot. 15,—The Board of Brokerabave re-
solved to eel! gold at their meetJogs, ani willrebootmecce oa IdoDday."'

Bosiosj Hov. 15,—The pries schooner tools, and hercorpo cf 115 bales of cotton, wer» sold to-day by theUnited States marshal. The cargo w»B bOTUthl be Wm
MiUeiyof How Toth, for $65,000,

GREAT BATTLE OF EAYO3J
LAFOURCHE,

SUCCESS OF WEITZEL'S EXPEDITION CMS-
FLUTE,

DEFEAT OSF TOE3E3B REBELS.

Final Test of tlie Sun.

. * . ™" . -t,

REBEL COL- MrI’HEEXERS KILLED

200 KILLED, WOUNDED, AND PRISONERS.

Its Unqualified Success-The One Dis-
charged iu tbe Turret without Smofcc

Nsw York, Nov 16—Advices from New- Orleans
report that the> expedition under General Weitxal met
the enemy at Labadiecville and defeated-'them affo%a
brisk fight. Upwards of 200 of the enemy were kilted,
wounded, or takez:-yrisoaerg,an<i‘cue piece cf ectUlery
wascaptured.

or Conclusion.

The rebels were patsued towards Berwick* Bay, where
Gov. Moore was supposed to be- -

Our loas was eighteen killed and teventy-fourH-oundei.
The rebels captured'were paroled.

fiFrcm. the New Orleans Delta, October 30 ] .
‘ The steamer....Maurice arrived at nooa., yesterday
with eighty of the prisccers taken at tte bsttle of Laba-
dievfile. These men mostly belonged to the Ores--
cent regiment, raised among the elite of this city,
and so soon as it was- announced on-our, bulletin
beard that they had arrived, hundreds began to
wend their way towards the levee to see tham, and,
perhaps, to recognize old friends, or aeqaamt-
aases, or relatives. When we reached the steamer, the-
wharf was elrpady crowded, and the priioners wore
hoiding uninterrupted commuutoatton with all they re-
cognized onßhore. A battalion of infantry shortly made
its appearance,' and cleared a wide space on tho force la
•frontof the boatj but it was soon withdrawn, and the
crowd was again allowed freely to talk with the pri.
eosers from tha wharf. And many were the joyful
recognitions that took place. Everything, however,
was done in'- the most orderly, style, and: with tim
greatest decorum She prisoners looked very well, were
dressed as finely a*could be expected under the circum-
stances, and appeared quite cheerful. Late in the eve-
ning they weie transferred to another vessel, which is to
be their prison, we understand, for the present. They
ate receiving the best of treatment, and have no cause
oi complaint, other than that of being deprived of the
freedom cftho city for thepresent—but soldiers are used
to privations.

_ v.'
Colonel McPheeters, who commanded combined frag-

ndents of rebel regiments, and waskilled, we believe was
formerly a lawyer of this city, raid left here as lieutenant
colonel of the CrescentBeglmcnt. He was eduoated at
West: Point, but if eve»ln the army did not continue
long there.

rnISOSEItS TAKEN.
Prisoners...,2oB
- worn!dec!.... 16
Rilledaa■ . 6

T0ta1,.,.... •.«..,.228.
These were all that fell Into our hands. The ether

Confederatewonndod were carried off by the enemy in
their retreat. Thewounded were cared for laour hos-
pital withour men. : -

FIVE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

The iEtna Off Cape Race.

ADVANCE IN COTTON—KABKET BUOYANT.

Coilisioirbetween Italian and Austrian Troops.

El. JOHHH, N. 8., Nov. 15.—The steamship 3Etaa*
from Liverpool on tho slh, via Quemstown on the 6th
tot.,. passed Cape Bace en route for New.York, at one
o’clock ibis afternoon. - .

The steamship Oily of New York arrived outon the
4tb, and the Btbernia on tho 6-hinst.

: Tie political newsfs uDimporfaht.
A Blight collision had occurred betweenthe Austrian

and Italian soldiers on the frontier, but the difficultywas
Soon quieted: ; :■

Ike London, Times commenofs the publication of-a
special correspondence from lUchmond, dated Ootober
Btb‘, in which the writer, strongly Imbued with; the spirit
of Secessior-ism, says: “They suffer terrible desolation,
but the spirit,of resistance is as high as ever.”

At a crowded meeting ol the Metropolitan Institution
of London, reacluiioßs expressing sympathy with the
North wese adopted.

■ It is reporttd that Lord Elgin has retired from the
Governor,hip of India, owing to the efficta of the cli-
mate. The D uke of Argyle will snccesd him.

It is reported that Garibaldi hasbeen sounded aj to his
acceptance of the Crown of Greece.

GREAT BBITAIN.

The new iron-ciad Passaic went on a trl> yesterday
for the purpose of testing the operation of the fifteen-
inch gnn inside of tbe'tarret. Men of scientific know-
ledge; military and naval officers, hailconfidently assert.
cii that it would he impossible to fire *gun so large with
a fall charge inside of a turret without either killing the
gmr’s crew outrightor disabling them afterwfew rounds.
Mau7 said that the English had tried heavy gnus, bat
were obliged to give wp* their use, as they were not able
to week then. But theresults of yesterday base con-
vinced the mrßt skeplrcal-or these who'witnessed the ex-
periment, of the feasibility, and even caused these asms
men to the most enthusiastic in their expressions of
delight and:astonishment at the success of the sapori-
ment. :

The Passage left the wharfat the foot of Thirteenth
street, betwoon ten and eleven o’clock In the mornint,
and steamed ay the North river against a atroDg<ebb
tide and a her.vy northerlywinds Eer Bpeed, from-the
Start, areragcflcTcrseven knots-through the water, and
her screw making only fifty-eight-turns, whioh is twenty-
two less than she has the power to give. But, the belt-
ers foaming, it wa® not deemed advisable to drive her So-
ber maximum speed, the trial being more for the gen-
tian the vessel. Her speed was remarked by all on?
board, many think fog slie was going: faster' than she"
really was j but the feg gave the trno-figures.

On arriving ata pemt"opposite Port- Washington the
Passaic washeaded in towards the western shore of the
river, under the towering cliffs oi the- Palisades, when,
selecting ah uninhabited spot, it was determined to see
the effect against the rocky bulwarks of the noble Had-
eon. The steamer was atopped, and the 15-lech gnu was
loaded with twenty pounds of powder ai d a hollow shot.
After tliegun was tun out to the side ortho tnrtct, and
ail wasready, it wasfired, theball ricocheting along the
water a few times, then striking the rocks, causing them
to fly like bo much chaff,-followed by a terrible echo,
whioh in its force, resembled the explosion of-apowder-
mill The noise outside ofthe turret was terrible, whiio
inside there was no concussion of any account, and the
noise certainly did not exceed that which would have
ibeeh produced by thefiring ofan ordinary pistol.

SEcoNn FritiXG Ihe second time the gun was loaded
with thirty-five pounds of powder and a hollow shot. It
was fired, recoiling three feet ten inches, producing no
unpleasant concnstion, and, as before, there was scarcely
any smoko in the turret. Severalof tbo spectators, who
were in tho turret at the first firing, were outside, this
time, to see the working of the shot which-had been
spoken of by those who were outside at the time; but

■ the noise outside was so unpleasant that they preferred
to be inside the next time tho gun was fired, and ac-
cordingly they went in and remained there through the
balance of the firing.

Tninn Fnuxo.—The third time the gnu was fired it
was charged with thirty-five pounds of powder and a
hollow shot. The recoil was only, two feet eight incheß.
The same results were obtained without trouble; in
fact, it was much pleasanter inside than sntside of- the,,
tarret. No noise was perceptible- tending to discomfort
either on the berth deck or in the onglno-room.

Foubtit Fimkci —Tne fourth and last time tha gnn
was fired itwas charged with thirty-five pounds of pow-
der and a solid shot, the first one fired from a gnu of
this size with e fail service charge. The result was pre-
cisely the same, Ihe recoil being only two feet eight
inches end no smoke or noise in the tnrret.

Thus ended the experiment with the gnn, which in
every respect wassatisfactory. Werefrain from giving

, our foreign friends or therebels the-slightest due as tOj
how this matterhas been accomplished; but suffice it to
say that it Is the plan of Captain Hriosaon, and it how is
believed to be as near perfect as anything mortal man-
can makal—AT T. Herald, yesterday.

The London Times again adverts to the action of the
New York Chamber of Commerce, touching the rebel
steamer Alabama, and denies that any blame can be
attached to England. It says that her ship yards are
open to all. England does not fit out ships of war. bat
sells their component parts to all comers. The Times
then quotes from the message of President Pierce to
Congress, in 18S6, to show wbat America considered her
neutrality and what she was justifiedin doing during the
Busßlan war. The Times adds: “England has never
gone beyond or fully up to the bounds of the American
theory, which is perfectly sound, and English neutrals
sit as disciples at thefeet of President Pierce.”

. 'The London Daily Sews has a very different argu ■meet. It says that the Government cannot be answer-
able far every paltry infraction of obligations which its
subjects might be tempted to commit; but looking at
tbe grave charges; made against Laitd’k ship-building
yard on the Mersey,’ where a navy to be ’used against a
friendly Power is being built after Fnglsnd has declared
her neutrality, is not the Government bound either to
terminate this illegal state of things, or to withdraw its
neutrality proclamation ?

The"same paper furnishes evidence from Southern
newspapers to show that their military resooroesjire
about exhausted! end that internal dissensions prevail.

John Bright, in a letter to Win. G-. Jewett, expresses
emezament at the Uea of conciliation towards the South
regarding slavery. He says: ‘‘The worth may sepa-
rate |froni the South or fight out th 6 contest and win,
bat to leave'the slave still a slave will expose her
to the contempt of lhftcivilized world.” He adds: “I
applaud the proclamation of President Lioooln, sb does
every man in Khropo who is not a foe to freedom or
moved by base hostility to the American Bepubito, be-
cants it Ib arepublic, and a powerful one.

lord John Brougham, in a' letter, expresses a strong
hope that the Governmentwill refrain from interference

saoflea. The attendance and reoeipts both exceed the :
GreatExhibition of 1851.

IMPOM'AJSfT FROM ATEWBEM.

Parliament bag been further prorogued! until the 13th
of January. -

The Continental politicalnewt is not important;
< ' 1 FBANOE.

The Paris Bourse was heavy on the sth Inst., at 70t.96c. for Bontes i
GEEKOI. >

“NORTH CAIIOI.INA VTIM. FIGHT TO<
THE LAST DROP OF 8G.00D,”

OTJE PICKETS DRIVEN IN.

REBELS REPULSED WITH A LAND MONITOR,

The affairs of Greece continued without change.
Nothing bad been decided as to who should take the
place ot King Otho. !

SINBIA, CHINA, ANII AC3TBALIA.
The India, China, and Australian mail has been tele-

graph'oa.
Calcutta, October IT —Shirtings ami yarns arefirmer.Exchange 2a

Hxwbers, N. 0., Nov. 12,1862.

Oaktok, Sept. 26.—A serious. conspiracy to burn the
city and hill the mandarins has been discovered.
. Exchange, 4s B#d.

Shanqbae. Oct. 21 —Bilks higher. Exchange 6a J(tMelbourse, Sept. 26.-—Business dull. Gold exports
IOO.OCO ounce a

Commercial Intelligence.

GOV. TANCE’S RIUT.Y TO GOV. STANLY, ETC.
It will be remembered that some time since I sent yon,

information to the effect that Gov. Stanly had despatchedl
u commnnieaticn to Gov, Vance, relative to an henorable-
peeco, and for other purposes. To that communication
Gey. Vance has tent a reply by a fl»g of truce. Gov, V.’s
reply is, in effect, ao follows:

He deciines any meeting between himself and Gov.
Stanly. Also declines a conference of commissioners
Be eiso writes, in a defiant tone, that North Carolina
wiil fighttilt the lest drop of blood, and refers Gov.
Steely, if be has any propositions to make, to treat di-
rectly with the Confederate authorities at Eishmond.

litfst evening our pickets and a small advance force
were driven in by a large body of rebels, Tha latter in
theoutset opened with shell One of the 3d New York
cavalry was wounded in the log.

The enemy built large camp fires, acted as though he
wsb in large force, end meditated an.attack oh Newborn.
And this was render ed still more plausible from the fact
of the enemy seeming to take advantage of ourcompara-
tive weakness, but few of the regiments and none of the
artillery having reached Newborn from thelate Hamil-
ton expedition.

In ibo absence of General Foster, everything was got
ready to meet an attack in admirably good time, through
the energetic endeavors of ColonelKurtz 1

In and around Use oity of Newaern there was an in-
tense excitement. The natives, nil night, cotnd be seen
packing np their duds, while the contrabands swarmed
towards the water from every direction.

LiveiiT'Ooi., Not. 6.—Cotton—The sales cf two days
amount to 15,000 bales, at an advance of 2d. to 3d. siuca
Friday. The marketclosed bnoyant.

Itwas thoughtthat the enemy whs only making a faint
in front of Bewbern, while his real object was to make a
raid on Morehead city, and thus destroy a large amount
of United States stow B, besides having it la his power to
destroy the railroad connection between Howbera and
Beanfort. Tour correspondent! In company with Con-
ductor Blunt, proceeded at midnight to near Beaufort,
and found everything in good order.

Sven now there-is an extensive excitement iu this
place. The cavalry has justTieen orderedout to find the
whereabouts of the enemy. ,

Breadstuff's are dull Wheat has a declining ten-
dency.”

Provisions are very dnlt
loxkok —Conecis are quoted at 93# for noney.
Flour has a downward tendoncr; Wheat is very doll

at * doclito of JerSd ; Corn dull.
Provisions dull; Beet Quiet andsteady ; Pork dull, withan upward tendenoy; Bacon easier; Lard ewiet and

steady.

It ia probable that the enemy may bave meditated an
' attack onKewberni lit ceiSsEanence of out moving with

Buck a large force on Hamilton and towards Tarboro;
but, Enbfleauentlyascertaining onr strejgth to be greater
than was at first supposed, they witherew during the
nigbl. ; ■I have been to theline*; but no attack ha* been cam ■

, menced as yet, r or is there any greßt indication of one.
. IfOVEHBBr. 12—4 l* ai-

Thecity and its neighborhood arenowcomparatively
quiet. At Io’clock thiß morning therebels attacked onr
pickets on the railroad, near Baoholor’s creek. Tha
pickets withstood the attack, which was by cavalry,
until snob tihmas the Monitor got in :trim for action.
The Monitor is an iron*ciadrailroad car, and mounts two

.Monitor reumlsed the rebels after a long flee
chusetts had one man killed and two wounded.

A large force of infantry and cavalry has been sentout
to meet the enemy, and bag him if possible. His strength
Is not very great. It seems tbat his intention ia miking
tbls demonitratioh was to capture the Monitor.

Ail the flags in the city are now at half mastoont of
respect to the memory of Captain Pendleton, of Gensral
Foster's staff, lately deceased. Captain Pendleton’s re-
mains will be conveyed ,Borlh, this afternoon, in the
Ellen S.Terry. I

General Poster is comingup theriver in the Pilot Boy.
It is prt snmtd that reinforcements from the late Hamil-
tonexpedition accompany him.

Sugar iteady; Coffee.inactive; Botin without sales
and unchanged ; Spirits Turpentine nominal

Ln Eni'OOi., Nov 6—Sales cf Cotton for two days,
2260 bales, closing dull and with a downward tendency;
there being but little inauiry and prices weak; sales to
speculators and exporters, 1,000 baleß.

Breadsiuffa auiet and steady; Provisions anlet.
Loxnox, Nov. 6—Consols for money ; HU.

nois Cen'.ral Bailroad 43042#.
Shipping Intilligence.

[Per Steamer Etna.]
, Arrived from New York, Nov. 2, Maria, at Limerick;.
Earle Powers, at Dundee; Ospray, at Genoa[ Jupiter,,
at Plymouth; Sd,-Hercules,, at Gloucester; Maria and
Anna Mady, at Dublin; Sermon, at Queenstown [ John
Bright, at Liverpool; 4th, John Barbour, at do; 3d,
American Faglo-and Cambria, at deal.

Arrived from Boston, Nov 2, Equity, at Liverpool,
Arrived from-Philadelphia,Nov. 2,- Neva, at Lirer-

pool : .
'tailed from New York. Nov. Ist, Maria, from Cardiff;
Princess, from Plymouth; -Napoleon, Underwriter, and
Constitution,from'Liverpool; George Schen, from Deal;
2d, Frenead, from Deal.

_

".Sailed for .Portland, November 8, Benaventnra, from
Queenstown, ’

The Columbia, from New York, had been abandoned
at sea, and the crew had arrived at Lisbon.

The Erie was abandoned nesir Pernambuco.
TbeW. D Seslall, from Oronstadt for Boston, putinto

Queenstown the 4th ihst, leaky.
The Argol had been aground neetr Hergow.

{LATEST SHIPPING ISTBLLIGEN9E;
Quef.nstown,Nov. 6.—Arrivedfrom New York—Mar-

tel, at Bristo; Onesnei, at Havre; Butland and Presi-
dent Fillmore, at Beal; Kato, at Greonoek; Amazon, at
Queenstown.' .- ”: '

Arrived from Nassau—Sleniey, atLiverpool.
The ship Tubal Cain was totally lost, by a collision,

August 26.
Thef Clark L. Preble, 1from,Mount Main for France,

had put back.

FROM NEW YORK.
Gen».McClellan to Y'isit the Commercial Me«

tropolis—Progress of Gen. Foster’s Expedi-
tion-Salt Works Destroyed Abominable
Outrages, &c. :

-Hiv York, Nov. 16 —The Board of Aldermen to day
adopted areaoln lon tendering Gen McOlellan the hospi-
tality Bofthe city.

Albeit Horn has been sentenced to five years’ Impri-
sonment in the State prison, forfitting out tie slaver City
ofNorfolk.

A young woman in Haoken ack, N. J., was outraged
a- negro, .named A. derson, who stole hi#

~ f«r<ifirna:rni-«*.uw!d.to New York. He has nottho 9th inst. —a ;- ;»•
Gon Pcster’s army was at WllHamatoji: on tha’Vflfc'nDder ordersia march io Plymomh oh the 9ih, and fromtbencD io embark in transports for NewDarnBeconnoiesances had boon made to within five miles ofTarboro , and the rebels were found to have massed alarge ferco there
Areconnoteanco had been made by the little gunboat

’wilhin one ratio of Grsermliey on the Tar
Tbe retel s»H works, near Wilmington, had boon en-tirely destroyed by the gunboatfiiUg, without loss onourside.-

Destructive Fire in New York—Doss@150,000.

0. P. Well was killed, and Frederick Parkins was
badly burned, in consequence of the premature explo-
sion of a mine, while Captain Wells, of the gunboat
Seymour,was, on the sth instant, blowing up the rebel
fortifications at Bainbow Banks, near Hamilton.

, NewYobk, Nov._lB —l’be Althouse Iron Works, cor-ner of HOnsron and Green streets, were burned on Satur-day night. hose, S12O.CO0; insurance, 4597,000. TheAssociated Presbyterian Ohuroh was also destroyed, anda large number of, dwelling houses on Green and Hous-
ton streets weee damaged The building, No. 144 fireanstreet, was crushed by, the fallingwalls of the iron worksJames Mangum, an Insurance patrolman, it is believed,has lost his Hie. The total loss will reach $150,090

Arrival of a Prize.

TOLEDO AND MILWAUKEE.—The foliowing table
shows the comparative receipts of floor, wheat, corn,
Bid oats at Toledo and Milwaukee for the week ending
November Btli, 1562

New Yore, Not. 16.—The prize schooner WatorWitch, ofKingston, Jamaica, Acting Master Geotge B.Almy, auived here to-day from Aronzas Pass, Texas!which she left October 24th. The W. W. was o»p luredAugust. aSd.loff Aranzas Pass, in attempting to rua theblockade at that_place, by the United States ship ArthurHer cargo consists of gunpowder, salt, and medicine*Shewasfrom Havana October 27th, off Bomis Island"the Water Witch passed brig Cardenas, packet bound’scuib; 4th inst, lat. 82 18, lon 76 IT, passad bark SewBedford, bound somh; 13th inst., 839 P. M , was runinto by schooner Bobert Palmer, bound south, carrying
awayrnd bowsprit, with all ilie boadgeap attached TheBobert Palmerreceived no damige. ■

Toledo.
ffloor, b1i1f1............ 56193
Wheat, h0............318,iC3
Corn, bn.... .133,387
Oate, bu.... 19.150

Marine NnteiUgeace

Milwaukee.
10 SP2

411,419
• 9,101

. 4,555

« o»e «

Thoi«^eTw 75’
-? he 8choo,“!r Pooahcmta3. which,was got off to day, and taken

Total-—Flourto wheat, bu. .756,890

.•4. thousand hides have been fished upfrom the wreckotvho icnooner Ueaito, which wsasonk off Chathazci to-

*

485.535

In fayor of Toledo .^ITjobS

TIE GUY.

The Etiropa at Boston.
Bostok, Nov. If—The royal mail, steamer Kurona.n'ght B!a Halifax, arrive! at this port to-

Departure of the Glasgow.
>iKw York, Nov. 15—The Glasgow Bailed to.dasMth ®788,f00 in specie. .

The Gunboat Connecticut' at New York.New Yore, Nov. 15—The United-Sta»ei> pc.,boat
Com eciimat has arrived bsiaa?, , M ote.«a gi.nboat

[FOB ADDITIOKAL BOCAL NEWS SEE FIE ST FACTO.
Unpateiotio.—We learn that abene-

ficial society, whose meeting place is at Sixth and Arch
streets, and whose members are principally mombera,
also, ofa chorch in the lower recti )n of the city, Toted a
resolution, an evening or two since, to exclude all those
from thebenefits of the society who, though paying their
monthly dues, enlist in the service of their chantry. Last
week, one of its oldest members died fromthe effects of
wounds received at the battle of Antietsm His does had
been promptly paid, and never was he in arrears. His
wife applied for the sixty dollars to which, by the rnles
of the society, she was entitled on the death of:her hus-
band, and she wasrefused. The society,we understand,
is in a flourishing condition, with ample funds and ex-
tensive membership, and they are consequently without
excuse in evading their duty on a technical plea. Pa-
triotism, at least, should be a consideration, in favor of a
deceased member, whose family, during his life, werefce-
uuently pinched that the monthly dues might be paid.

Blessing A .Bill.— Yesterday after-
noon the ceremony of blessing a bell took place in St.
Paul’s Church, Christian street, near Tenth. Previous
to the exercises of the occasion, 'confirmation was ad-
ministered to a large number ofboys and girls, the latter
oi whom- were robed in white, giving to the interior of
the chhrcli akind of midsummer appearance. The bell
which was blessed is intended for the belfry of the
church, and is of large size and clear, ringing tone. If
was suspended in front of the altar, between three up-
right piapkß, and the blessing was performed by Sight
Bev. Bishop Weed. The'ceremony was condncted in
the mysterious though solemn service; of the Oathelio
Ohurch, and impressed those present with an apparent
religious sensation. V

Two Magnificsnt Sleeping Oars, of
ihe Woodruffpatent, intended for the Bellefontaine Bali-
ioad line, running from Crestline to Indianapolis, on the
route to fit. lionls, Ijouisvi'le, Cairo, <&o., go Weetto day,
via the Pennsylvania Bailroad, and will bo onexhibition
during the day on Sl&iket street, near Eleventh. These
care are provided with slate tcom$3 in which passengers
can be perfectly secluded from the rest of the oar* The
panels between each window are filled in with ns>t mir-
rors, and in fact the whole arrangement Is superb. The
finish inside is the beautiful wood, mahogany and hah,

.AoßAlnt^being^almost entirely dispensed with..
Crestline. These onm-Ayia^ftn. Pittsburg and
Bolton (late Kimball & Gorton), Twenty first and Ha,
milton Streets,

Cavalry.—Persons, desiiriagr to- enter
this branch of the service will have an excellent opportu-
nity ofdoing so by attaching themselves to 001. Payton’s
regiment of light cavalry, . A large portion,of the regi-
ment has been equipped and placed in oomp.near Bad-
donfltld. H. J The c-loqsl offers no bounty beyond Jhatof the Government but assnres the recruits- that; allbounties awarded by the citizens wilhbe given to compa-
nies under his command whei fnh. ’W% learn.with, plea-
rare that recruiting hasbeen going on-bristly during ihe
past week, and !hat there is no donbt but thausjiment
u ill bo full e ithin the time allowed.

Unnecessary Alarm.— Oa Sahirday
morning, considerable alarm was occasioned, by the ap
pearance of smoke issuing from- the npoer windows offit. Paul’s Church (R. 0,) on Christian street, Bear
TenSh. As the church was badly damaged by fire afew
mpntbs since, and has just Been rebuilt, aaaioua fears
were fo’t lest thebudding should again fait a pray to thodevourirg element.' The smoke proved to have baeacaused by some obstructions in thaflnaa el, the heatersin which fires were being kindled for tbaSrst Hm6 si

*

the church wasrebuilt. Ho damagew doria, »na .jv-
discovery of the erase of the smoko soon quieted the uaTcaciaCESofthe poojdein the neighboi&kd.

Death be Two Soldirbs MMa-al*l,nn, Co. H, 12lst New York, died very sS/tnSaturday evening. The returned,sick andwoSde,Ll-
diers wero being removed fitoa; tha Oißzensh VolunteerHospital to Ihe smbslanees,to be femovbd tathaSum-ZLZrW *™- MldUKll yiynn was one of thenumber, but was seized with an 'epilepSbfit while beingplaced In an ambulance., He wm removed to acouch
near ihe entranoe door, but died almost Immediately.

W». Barnes also .died:on Saturday at this hospital,Hp was aiuei&bfcr oftht) Ist 33er<$aQ Sharpshooters.

Sword Presentation On Satur.day afternoon Obtain H. lingerer, battery K, ColonelSegebarth’a BbVvy Artillery, was presented with asword, sash, p'od belt by the members of hi, ootapany atthe bamehp. of the regiment, Cooper's ores*,Adjutant Vm. M. Knnkel mads the uresent.tftu/endthe Captain replied in a neat anil

A &rninia m Bshat«DftßS.-Ameetins In ai ,; ®TB ,
thefonnaK’ta’sChibUsa 1
JeaMn's Obwoh, stiee,"
weatog. It <m ikS6fr stten(l' rlf(,eflfirfflseg inbetuttof the g£J4 lers

‘aM (t ssponge onths part of the aH4jae6
lr,e! ®itt

liTered br Geo-.-H. Btastt, a,.
Heiß, Simpson, ewd tfce paster offn.

PSEBONAL.—It i.H un ji
Bev. Dr Ecclestone Baaa Mlilua,ft
recently, by the Testify of St ,

*

Epiacopaf tamrehlnthfreity ’ Asitt*‘!
It iff said s&»t Bey. PbSHja a .

of Holy Triatt? Oimroli, iß ey* «,
a ca'I 1tax New Imk eit7. ’’

g?«HT Fast-On
about a smarterbetera citron *'i
Baucocli etreef, JutoisF Ihoitißs-m'
by fire. ■

__

,
Arn '*‘mZMr J. S. Clarke coraaßinces y “«•

Arch, to night, in an esthfly aaw f3ri!l **
entertaining three-act cataeijy „r i, l?'
ever- popular drama, “Ebbinsen Or, .r®’
fui portion of tSo eoTrannugj Sisem«

6 '*"

She latter play will be a source of E 1 s
even to the rogoSsr lnbitit.j zt
non up Memory's treasures wist, „

/“ts"3:
iesfion, with which the mirth orjvt.il311* 7*
ble Clarke will alternate very sitasanip l> I~J 1~Jthe Nip Okeese for to- night ®

The Davenports stiliorowd fhetvuapplauding houses,-and- there ia !'O, ft
state of affairs continuingior ?
for the first time, however, the i *w»a. j,
amelo-dramnttcelly thrilling afTaiV
and effective scenery is protaisej, 1,6
meet -with marked success; hut,

? 6it .
Davenpert’s talents are so ceessi---. ott 1,5
departure from legitimatediaae,
pertoire, entirely unnecessary, eitherur *>

tion or to the gratificationofjtkoit!y;r
’*ft

unpleasantly trno,.that whatever i s
Bsi

comes wearisome to the majority of tf^5
for a change tinselis sometime* jw, v ’

metal.. So the “Wizard of the Wav- 11
draw crowded houses. * *9

FINANCIAL AMD Cofi'gj
ITUS MONEY

Philadelphia,
The Bubffcrfptlona to the « Sation&i r* 15.

Of Jay Cooks & Co., amounted t 0 sJ'S*'falling cff from yesterday owing to -tH
trade* people ate generally busier on 1ottrer days of the week. AnfBwta»

advantages oughtnot to be paWd wlih0 „( !!
ofsome Especially when the life-bfeod of,depends upon the fnli supjort of its

3

rhooldbo tbePrimary dnty of CTCry
«<

and defend the lnshtntloas, Mcss&ty ototbe ■country, and we hope no one who
* 3i ;

the United States will hesitate to KMKherwelfare.
Gold wasfirmandwithout eteentfel etas, rtog tho ruling figure for boycra, Cld :

with a Tory moderate boßinees, Catacas.
'

ness sold it'WX- Qaartermastej! TOaC4 ‘.V '

eoont to sellers, Sg to borer". Boae;V,
' 1

rates more liberal, although the Egeas *

still rule the market. ' 1

At the Stock Exchange mattes ns;
day, and better prices were paiil for '■
stocks and securities. Goyenuaeat
better; the seven-thirties were
fives were again firm, at 90,
PMledelpfcia and Sunbury sevriui ....

phia and Erie ‘sixes at 103. Soils f:
rose X i tbs tens I- Heading si;::,
SchojtkiliNavigation shares sold y.

at 14 j Lehigh scrip was steady s: ",

Canalrose X i Starris was firm; S ■ms M i Beaver Meadow was stead r k

rose X i the preferred x i 152 ;v■
Amboy; Little SchayUill rose ,v{;•, -
Pennsylvania !£; Pennsylvania tel o£ ,

sold at 58; Cemden aud Atlantic s,: ,!.-.;.

Bold at 12. Passenger railvours vre.-r
active. Green and Coates sold at ST.;

. Kidge avenue at 19#, a fall o: : 0 ,

75, an advance ol 1; Sronktec g: ...

X ; West Philadelphia fell . 1.
brought 49; Manufacturera’ ana i-ted
Exchange 31; Girard 41 ,v. Xua :
*60,000 in bonds and 1,800 sbsKi tbs.,; ii:

Notwithstanding the large umov-i of: un ;;

that hasbeen thrown upon tho different
charge scarcity la still ft! big a vmir.r.c, u
propositions lately so numerously s-C; L;, -

to issue smalt notes would reliew far rr,

press upon tho community, bn*she l< ,

engendered by a mass of uusecarei '.C:.;.:.-,.,;
far overweigh the temporary relief tkr ;.c:

Corporation Bhfnplastes will be a li.:!t :k
sance large eities will ever have to 7
vise forbearance and patience In the soul uo
the Government. If the scarcity is ver city s
favorilism toward other and lees psuloEt d:si
wait; when theEmpire City oiephist bites,
the Quaker City lion wiil be aliowei a m,-r*st.

Drexel & Co. quote:

D. S. Bonds, 1881 1«3»«Wrr; wf indebtedness 03 s r A\
tf. 6. 7.30 notes. .. ~..103;$oWi
Quartermasters*vouchers. C-jc 3*!
orders for certificates of inaebtcdotsa... l\* i
Gold.. *l*63
Demand notes....

£li6 followingstatement and remarks in rsgai:
Eli© Bailway Comjauy ate take;: from ibe b>
z?CT-BK? of to day, and v?UI inievset th.e holiu:,
Stock in this city :

. The earnings of the Erie Baiisvay fa?cr
month of October are tmcfflciallr rt joatiit ?S
being an increase of8187,638 ever She \x,z-. ;! is
tober t which was an increase otSl3a,C6j«>;:&*

of October, iB6O. The following tab'.; aS slj
earnings of the Brie raiiwa; tor thesirs,
the three closing months of the present ?;«: It
mated:

1860. IScl
Jcnnary.. ..,...$339 390
February

........303 279 59L.?;2
March.'. .. 426,470 45S to)
April 462 815 ?4> Y.l
May 4i9.591 KstfiO
June 401;560

Six m0nth5.,.52,353,507 $2,7-i3 51' *

July. 371 256
Augu5t.......... 477,883 419
September.,,..... 698,341 515.-1*
October.. 685,597 72* ft:
Novembir........ 564,532 73* 325
December,...*... 404,276 7):i>-

Tear........ $5,346,304
The company will thug have ear:si *

Deduct operating expenses, gayj‘-* -'
: “-

JSetearning5.............
Deduct:

Interest ondebt........
Bent on long d0ck...... -

Dividend 7 per cent, on prefd ri-xfc &>j.-

Itemed on old stock, m ll*'*w **

This sum would bpve paid to -ib*

but for tbe fiofitizs debt which is B’ ,Sf p
-'.

tb« Erie in 1883wffl, with the aid of t£ A“:
Groat "Western extension, wfciob rap- “.

>j;

Its newcoal traffic, and its tong eoci, cct ‘ .
ranch mooey as It earned tn XBSj-
reason to Question t and nence a •-

-
•

cent, on tbe old mw be tecKoj'd^
confidently as the dividend on Hew x&rfc

cbigan Central. _
, r .■ The Sew Terk Evening Postal to ;;,>T

The stock markethas a firmer
a decided, improvement in moat <»i t'-*

;i2
The most active were Erie, aicaw^t---’;.
York Central. The Western stam. 3j:-
with the general market, and -' '
close

. v-r-sa. 1
. After the Board, the market*^ 3 ; 1'.,.
sold at 81©61>£ ; New York Crcct -■•3 - =-

at 130, stHer sixty daje.

United States Sixes 1563..-.
«« « fixes 1862 (cc*upo2>
“ “ Sixes 1867
« tf fcixea2B6S...»
a Sixes 18GS (cocpoiii
<*- « Fiyesls6s {conpon/-
« « Fives 1874(registered
u « Fiv s IS?4 (coup^).

“ Fives 1871 (r«gis !trc-i
i*. - « Fives 1871 (coup^/-
k Sixes 1381 (registirtd

“ fixes 1831 (coopts'..
./ ** Tresaury Notes-

*«. «i Treasury Notes, 7 o‘~'.
(* .»* Oregon War_L^'G^i A>n;
« »* Oregon WarLeap* X 1“
f< « One-Year Ceriliic^'-'---
*< *« New 520 (regisierc-3;..-
** « New 520 (conpoo!..** *

The money market is a shad; eush'r '-

cent. The banks are very short, and -

in rmall soma.
Dutiable dem&rd notes are quU* stir

12&*. . ....

BarlySn the day fold sold down to
wards there were buy ers at 132.

The Board of Brokers to-day, by a te. e «-

scieded the resolution piMed some ilmt-J--;
liibited dealings iit gold at the board W. , (
ther, and permit trocssctions on 30 anfj c-J y

The foreignexchange market is very

148# for beat bills on London. .

ThaGlasgow, for Europe, takes ontS7?‘.--■
The shipment by the Hammonia—repcrtni
bnrg Steamahlp (tampan;’s office—is 0

probably amistake—meaning §lOO,OOO. |
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-
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Do 6a...
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